### Conference Agenda

**PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS**

**MIDNIGHT, MAY 12**

**A Series of Full Day Educational Workshops Offering Intensive Tutorials on Advanced Card Technology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKSHOP A</th>
<th>ROOM: W303 C</th>
<th>WORKSHOP B</th>
<th>ROOM: W303 A</th>
<th>WORKSHOP C</th>
<th>ROOM: W303 B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Smart Card Alliance: Smart Card Technology and Payments Applications Workshop</td>
<td>Smart Card Alliance: The GlobalPlatform Value Proposition for Identity Management</td>
<td>OATH: Seminar on the Open Authentication Architecture for the Universal Adoption of Strong Authentication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>GlobalPlatform: The GlobalPlatform Value Proposition for Identity Management (continued)</td>
<td>Smart Card Alliance: Smart Card Technology and Payments Applications Workshop (continued)</td>
<td>OATH: Seminar on the Open Authentication Architecture for the Universal Adoption Of Strong Authentication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Executive Roundtable: The Future of Smart Cards &amp; Digital Security</td>
<td>Smart Cards and PKI - Jose Diaz, TRAIBLES SECURITY</td>
<td>OATH Overview - Don Malley, Director, Business Development, RICARD TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Smart Cards in Mobile Payment/NFC - David Holmes, NXP</td>
<td>Smart Cards in Transit &amp; Parking - Manny Menard, GEMALTO</td>
<td>OATH Reference Architecture - Siddharth Bajaj, OATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Smart Card Implementation - Speaker TBA</td>
<td>Smart Card Implementation - Speaker TBA</td>
<td>OATH Authentication Methods and Tokens - Shuh Chang, VERISIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Supporting Strong Authentication in Your Applications - Mingliang Pei, Principal Product Architect, VERISIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>GlobalPlatform: The GlobalPlatform Value Proposition for Identity Management</td>
<td>Smart Card Alliance: Smart Card Technology and Payments Applications Workshop (continued)</td>
<td>Sponsored by 3G AMERICAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Sponsored by 3G AMERICAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFERENCE - DAY 1**

**TUESDAY, MAY 13**

**9:00 AM - 11:30 AM** Opening Plenary Sessions (Open to All Attendees)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODERATOR: Steve Mott, CEO, BETTERBUYDESIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 9:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM - 10:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1:30 PM - 5:00 PM** Concurrent Track Sessions Begin (Conference Attendees)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK A</th>
<th>TRACK B</th>
<th>TRACK C</th>
<th>TRACK D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identification Applications &amp; Policy</td>
<td>Payments Technology &amp; Applications</td>
<td>Mobile Technology &amp; Standards</td>
<td>Security &amp; Access Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Bryan Ichikawa</td>
<td>Chair: Charles Walton, EVP, Sales &amp; Marketing, INSIDE CONTACTLESS</td>
<td>Chair: Christian Juettner, Group VP, GIESECKE &amp; DEVRIENT</td>
<td>Chair: Roger Roehr, Manager Government Vertical, TYCO SOFTWARE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Identifications Applications &amp; Policy</td>
<td>Mobile Technology &amp; Standards</td>
<td>Security &amp; Access Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics Include:</td>
<td>Topics Include:</td>
<td>Topics Include:</td>
<td>Topic Include:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced eAuthentication in Government • Strategies for Centralized and Decentralized Large Scale ID Programs • Identity Proofing and Vetting of ID Applications for Large Scale IDs • Electronic Passports: Global Choices for 2nd Generation Passports</td>
<td>Payment Technology Trends That Are Driving Segmentation Within the Payments Industry Around EMV and Contactless Payment Business Opportunities From the View of the Issuer/Brand, Processor/PoS, Merchant, and Consumer</td>
<td>An Analyst Report on Business Issues for Mobile Operators and Suppliers • Panel Discussion on What’s New in Mobile Telecom Infrastructure: SIM Technology and Use Cases for Mobile TV, Mega SIMS, MIC and Flash; Applications Management; Advances in Mobile Broadband in the Americas</td>
<td>An Analyst Report on Business Issues for Mobile Operators and Suppliers • Panel Discussion on Standardizing Access Security Requirements for Airports, Ports, Enterprise and Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEAKERS: Bruce Davis, CEO &amp; Chairman, DIGIMARC CORP.</td>
<td>Edward Kountz, Senior Analyst, Financial Services, JUPITER RESEARCH</td>
<td>Christer Wilkinson, Sr. Project Manager, DMV/HAN</td>
<td>Mark Diodati, Analyst-Identity &amp; Privacy Strategies, BURTON GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Luzzouci, CTO, L-1 IDENTITY SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Sahib Anand, Research Analyst, Retail, ABERDEEN GROUP</td>
<td>Lars Suneborn, Government Program Director, HIRSCH ELECTRONICS (FPS 201)</td>
<td>Brandon Vos, Analyst, NIST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONFERENCE - DAY 1  
TUESDAY, MAY 13 (CONTINUED)

3:30 PM - 3:50 PM  
Break

3:30 PM - 5:00 PM  
TRACK A  IDENTIFICATION & POLICY
  Federal Government ID Use Cases
  TOPICS INCLUDE: A Government Travel Documents Panel with a Look at ePassports, Pascard and Enhanced Drivers Licenses, Registered Traveler.
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Reynold Schweichhardt, CTO, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
  • Paul Hunter, Customs & Border Protection, Office of Information Technology, DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY
  • Carter Morris, Manager, Government Management, Director, Identity Policy & Separation Identity from its
  • Tracy Kowalski, Director, Identity Policy & Separation Identity from its
  • Sandra Johnson, Director, Identity Policy & Separation Identity from its
  • Brian Moran, Manager, Government Management, Director, Identity Policy & Separation Identity from its
  • Kevin Braull, Sr. Manager, Security & Identity Management Practice, BEARINGPOINT
  • Samir Kuri, Director, Sales, North America, LG IRIS TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
  • Helen Walters, Manager, Government Management, Director, Identity Policy & Separation Identity from its
  • Dr. Toni Merschen, Founder, INC.
  MODERATOR: James Sheir, Manager, Government Management Programs, NXP

3:30 PM - 5:00 PM  
TRACK B  PAYMENTS & APPLICATIONS
  Advanced Payment Solutions
  TOPICS INCLUDE: Payments Market Overview Including EMV, eCommerce, and Mobile • Consumer Spending and Advanced Payment Options • PCI and Payments Security: What Merchants Need to Know • Canada and its Migration to Chip & Pin • Industry Stakeholder Survey on Mobile Payments Emerging Business Models
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Dan Littman, Payments System Research Group, FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF CLEVELAND
  • Oliver Manahan, VP, Advanced Payments, MASTERCARD CANADA
  • Bob Russo, General Manager, PCI SECURITY STANDARDS COUNCIL
  • Deborah Basley, Partner, Strategy & Change Practice Leader, IBM CANADA LTD.
  MODERATOR: Christopher Cox, VP Business Development, FIRST DATA USA

3:30 PM - 5:00 PM  
TRACK C  MOBILE & NFC
  Mobile Operators Use Case
  TOPICS INCLUDE: An Expert Panel Discussion on Banking Models With a Look at Several Current Mobile Platforms and Use Cases • Mobile Operator Models • Use Cases from Mobile Operators and Handset Manufacturers • Advances in Mobile Broadband in the Americas
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Jaiden Shegill, EVP, Growth Ventures & Innovation, CITIBANK NA
  • Stasia Davidson, Product Manager, CELLULAR SOUTH
  • Michael Mullaghan, CEO VIVOTECH INC.
  MODERATOR: Christy Hart, VP, Global Product Marketing, Sr. Director, Business Development, MONEITSE APPIES

3:30 PM - 5:00 PM  
TRACK D  SECURITY & ACCESS CONTROL
  Physical Access & Biometrics
  TOPICS INCLUDE: Match on Card MINEX 2 • Lessons Learned from the Implementation of HSPD-12 • Lessons Learned from Large-Scale Biometric Rollouts • Interoperable Templates for Iris and Image Biometrics
  SPEAKERS: 
  •Consuelo Bangs, Sr. Access Control Program Manager, SAGEM ORGA
  • Kevin Braull, Sr. Manager, Security & Identity Management Practice, BEARINGPOINT
  • Samir Kuri, Director, Sales, North America, LG IRIS TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
  • Tim Meyerhoff, Director of Sales, North America, LG IRIS TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
  • Roger Roehr, Manager, Government Vertical, TYCO SOFTWARE HOUSE

3:30 PM - 5:00 PM  
TRACK E  (Tuesday only)  
Emerging Software Innovation
  TOPICS INCLUDE: Dynamic Signatures, Authentication after CAP • Privacy-Enhanced Security Protocols for ID Cards • Standards-Based Interoperable Ticketing • SConnect—Connecting Web Services to Smart Cards • Pioneering a Standards-Based Interoperable Ticketing Scheme
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Per Skygebjergh, EVP, TODDPAY DATA AB
  • Eric Le Saint, Director of Research & Security, ACTIVITYCORP
  • Kapil Sachdeva, Software Technologist, GEMALTO
  • Barry Hochfield, CTQ, ECEBS LTD.
  • David Corcoran, Founder & CEO, TRUSTBEAR LABS
  • Tres Wiley, Director of eDocuments, TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

5:00 PM - 6:30 PM  
Networking Cocktail Reception in Exhibit Hall

CONFERENCE - DAY 2  
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  
Executive Roundtable: The Future of Payments—How Will the Ecosystem Evolve
  Major Stakeholders Look at the Changing Payments Industry as New Technologies and Payments Models Create New Challenges and Opportunities
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Dr. Toni Merschen, Group Head, Chip, MASTERCARD WORLDWIDE
  • Barry McCarthy, EVP Business & Product Development, FIRST DATA CORP.
  • Paul Rasori, VP, Global Product Marketing, VERIFONE, INC.
  • Alex Jurado, Sr. Director, Business Development, MONEITSE APPIES
  MODERATOR: Deborah Basley, Partner, Strategy & Change Practice Leader, IBM CANADA LTD.

10:00 AM - 10:15 AM  
Break

10:15 AM - 5:00 PM  
TRACK A  IDENTIFICATION & POLICY
  Identification & Privacy Policy
  TOPICS INCLUDE: Separating Identity from its Privileges • Technology Choices for Identity Systems • What is Personally Identifiable Information • Canada Privacy Guidelines
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Gilles Liscimache, Partner, IDENTIFICATION TECHNOLOGY PARTNERS INC.
  • Neville Pattinson, VP, Government Affairs & Standards, GEMALTO
  • Hugo Teufel, Chief Privacy Officer, US DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY
  • Catherine Johnston, President & CEO, ACT CANADA
  MODERATOR: James Sheir, Manager, Government Management Programs, NXP

10:15 AM - 12:00 PM  
Payment Cards Issuer Roundtable
  TOPICS INCLUDE: Issues/Will-Cover a Range of Crucial Issues, Including Contactless Payments, Mobile Payment, On-line Payment Fraud and Security, Risk Management and Mitigation
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Peter Ho, VP & Product Manager, Card Services, WELLS FARGO
  • Kurt Weiss, EVP, Head U.S. Mobile Strategy, CITIGROUP
  • Mike Kutsch, FVP, Sr. Marketing Manager—New Markets, JPMORGAN CHASE
  • Christy Hart, Director, DISCOVER FINANCIAL SERVICES
  • David Holmes, Manager NFC & Security ICL, NXP SEMICONDUCTORS
  • John O’Malley, EVP, Telecommunications, GIESECKE & DEVIERT
  MODERATOR: Charles Walton, EVP, Sales & Marketing, INSIDE CONTACTLESS

10:15 AM - 12:00 PM  
TRACK B  PAYMENTS & APPLICATIONS
  NFC Technology & Applications
  TOPICS INCLUDE: An Industry Panel on the Current NFC Ecosystem with a Look at NFC Handsets, NFC Mobile Wallets, NFC OTA Provisioning, NFC Secure Element
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Damien Balsan, Director, Head of NFC, Business Development Americas, NOKIA
  • Mohammad Khan, President & Founder, VIVOTECH
  • Kevin Zhu, Tech Lead, SPRINT NEXTEL
  • Daivd Holmes, Marketing Manager NFC & Security ICL, NXP SEMICONDUCTORS
  MODERATOR: Charles Walton, EVP, Telecommunications, GIESECKE & DEVIERT

10:15 AM - 12:00 PM  
TRACK C  MOBILE & NFC
  Security & Access Use Cases
  TOPICS INCLUDE: The Air Force Institute of Technology: DoD Case Study • Lockheed Martin: An Enterprise Access Case Study • A Port Case Study TWCE: Navigating Port Deployment Challenges
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Tim Baldridge, Practice Leader, SMART CARD ALLIANCE
  • Comir Nanavati, Partner, VIVOTECH
  • Kevin Stitz, Program Director, LOCKHEED-MARTIN
  • Steve Ruggiero, Director of Maritime Security, TOTALTERMI NALS INTERNATIONAL LLC
  • Gena Alexia, Identification Solutions Architect, Global Public Sector, UNIYS
  MODERATOR: Carey Miller, Principal, BEARINGPOINT

10:15 AM - 12:00 PM  
TRACK D  SECURITY & ACCESS CONTROL
  Latin American Regional Report
  TOPICS INCLUDE: An Analyst Report on Regional Market Size and Growth Opportunities • An Expert Panel on Electronic ID Programs From ITI (Brazil), Fill (Venezuela), Monterrey (Mexico) Drivers License Program
  SPEAKERS: 
  • Alejandra Estrada, Analyst, Automation & Electronics Industry, Latin America, FROST & SULLIVAN
  • Olga Zorely Gonzalez, Investigacion y Desarrollo, FUNDACION INSTITUTO DE INGENIERIA
  • Jorge Kahwaji, Presidente, COSMOCOLOR S.A. DE C.V.
  MODERATOR: Mauricio Coelho, Director, PKI, INSTITUTO NACIONAL DE TECNOLOGIA DA INFORMACAO—ITI

12:00 PM - 1:30 PM  
Keynote Luncheon in the Exhibit Hall
  Guest Speaker is David Pogue, New York Times Technology Columnist and Emmy-Winning CBS News Correspondent (Conference Attendees Only)
**Conference Agenda (CONTINUED)**

### TRACK A: IDENTIFICATION & POLICY

**1:30 PM - 2:30 PM**

**International Government ID Use Cases**
- **TOPICS INCLUDE:**
  - Landscape of EU ePassport Projects
  - The Monterey (Mexico) Drivers License
  - Austrian eHealth ID Program

**SPEAKERS:** Defrel Houdoue, EUROSMART

**Moderator:** John By, VP Global Alliances, CORESTREET

### TRACK B: PAYMENTS & APPLICATIONS

**2:30 PM - 3:30 PM**

**International Payments Roundtable**
- **TOPICS INCLUDE:**
  - International Payments Experts Will Participate in a Moderated Discussion on EMV Migration, Global Contactless, Mobile Payments, Multi-application Cards, Fraud and Risk Mitigation

**Speakers:**
- Sertac Ozinal, CEO, BKM (TURKEY)
- Chris Mindorff, Associate Vice-President, Chip Card & Banking Operations, CANADIAN TIRE FINANCIAL SERVICES (CANADA)
- Jorge Krug, Senior IT Security Executive, BANRISUL
- Daniel Oliveira, Business Development Director, SMARTICON CONSULTORIA LTDA

**Moderator:** Julie Krueger, VP Emerging Technology, JCB INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARD CO. LTD.

### TRACK C: MOBILE & NFC

**3:30 PM - 5:00 PM**

**The NFC Business Model**
- **TOPICS INCLUDE:**
  - A Closer Look at the NFC Business Model and the Role of Each Player in the Ecosystem
  - A Panel Discussion on Sustainable Business Models, The Role of the Trusted Service Manager, Who Owns the Wallet, and More

**Speakers:**
- Brent Samuels, Manager, FIRST ANNAPOLIS CONSULTING
- Dominique Javary, SVP Product & Business Development, FIRST DATA CORP
- Tom Ziehnowski, CEO, VENUS US
- Scott Eggers, Director, Product Management & Business Operations, MOTOROLA

**Moderator:** Willie Dommen, Principal, BOOZ ALLEN HAMILTON

**RFID & Access Use Cases**
- **TOPICS INCLUDE:**
  - The Fort Hood Phantom Express Automated Access Control System Case Study
  - The Venetian Casino, Macau • Boeing’s SecureBadge Program

**Speakers:**
- Scott Shane, Systems Engineer, SHANE-PELLING CO.
- Mark Duato, SVP Americas Sales, BIOSCRYPT, INC.
- Carolyn Looe, Secure Badge Product Lead, THE BOEING CO.

**Moderator:** Zach Martin, Editor, AVISIAN

### TRACK D: SECURITY & ACCESS CONTROL

**3:30 PM - 5:00 PM**

**Latin American Transit & Mobile**
- **TOPICS INCLUDE:**
  - A Mobile Payments Presentation Featuring Paggio (Brazil), and a Loyalty Presentation Featuring Pizza Hut (Brazil) • Transit Applications Presentations Featuring METROVIAS (Argentina) and Rede Ponte Certo (Brazil)

**Speakers:**
- Carlos Arnaudo, Gerente Proyectos Especiales, BRT - METROVIAS S.A.
- Ciceró Toteli, Founder, PAGGO

**Moderator:** Celso Neto, Director de Negocios Corporativos, REDE PONTO CERTO

---

**5:00 PM - 6:15 PM**

**Birds-of-a-Feather Discussion Group: Contactless Payments Adoption**
- An Open Meeting Organized by the SCA Contactless Payments Council

**Moderator:** Charles Walton, EVP Sales & Marketing, INSIDE CONTACTLESS

---

**5:00 PM - 6:30 PM**

**Networking Cocktail Reception in Exhibit Hall**

**Room:** W303 C
CONFEREN CE - D AY 3
THURSDAY, MAY 15

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Opening Plenary Sessions (Free Session)
Executive Roundtable: The Future of Security
Security Industry Executives Address How Technologies Will Best Fit Together In The Future
Speakers: Joerg Borchert, VP Chip Card & Security ICs, INFINEON TECHNOLOGIES
Sam Curry, VP, Product Management, Identity & Access Assurance, RSA, THE SECURITY DIVISION OF EMC
Dominic Fedronic, CTO, ACTIVIDENTITY
Kevin Gillick, Executive Director, GLOBALPLATFORM
MODERATOR: Randy Vanderhoof, Executive Director, SMART CARD ALLIANCE

10:00 AM - 10:15 AM
Break

10:15 PM - 4:45 PM
Concurrent Track Sessions Begin (Conference Attendees)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK A</th>
<th>TRACK B</th>
<th>TRACK C</th>
<th>TRACK D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDENTIFICATION &amp; POLICY</td>
<td>PAYMENTS &amp; APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>MOBILE &amp; NFC</td>
<td>SECURITY &amp; ACCESS CONTROL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10:15 AM - 12:00 PM
Identity Applications for Health Care
TOPOCS INCLUDE:
Customer Relationship Management (CRM) • Emergency Medical Records • Managing Patient Data Across Multiple Networks • Information Management in Florida Regional Health Information Organizations
SPEAKERS: Dale Grogan, Director of Smart Card Initiatives, S.M.A.R.T. ASSOCIATION, INC.
Barbara Selter, VP, MAXIMUS HEALTH SERVICES EASTERN REGION
Duane Steward, Chief Computer Scientist for Clinical Informatics Nemours, UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA
MODERATOR: Gary Glickman, EVP, IMAGEND LLC

12:00 PM - 1:30 PM
Lunch

1:30 PM - 3:00 PM
Identity Cards in Healthcare Models
TOPOCS INCLUDE:
A Panel Session on an Open Approach to Multi-Application Health IDs for RHID
SPEAKERS: Paul Contino, VP, IT, MOUNT SINAI MEDICAL CENTER
Jack Jania, VP GM Secure Transactions, GENALTO
Christopher Maus, CEO, LIFENEXUS
MODERATOR: Carey Miller, Principal, BEARINGPOINT

2:45 PM - 3:30 PM
Break (Exhibit Halls closes at 3:30)

3:30 PM - 4:45 PM
Birds-of-a-Feather Discussion Groups
Birds-of-a-Feather Discussion Group: Payments
The Business Issues Of A Shared Device For Banking, Mobile, & Transit
MODERATOR: Deborah Basley, Partner, Strategy & Change Practice Leader, IBM CANADA LTD.

4:45 PM
Conference Adjourns

International Mobile Use Cases
TOPOCS INCLUDE:
Global NFC Industry Players with a Look at Lessons Learned from NTT DoCoMo (Japan), Vodafone (Germany), RBCVisa (Canada), and Multiple Pilots in Asia Pacific Region
SPEAKERS: Patrick Waters, Head of Enablers, VODAFONE GROUP RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
Thian Yee Chua, CEO, CASSS INTERNATIONAL PTE LTD
Haruhiko Nomura, Executive Director, Multimedia Services Dept., NTT DOCOMO, INC.
Andreas Vlamos, Project Manager, STOPAN
MODERATOR: Marcelo Lima, Director Of Marketing, VIVOTECH

PKI And Logical Security Use Cases
TOPOCS INCLUDE:
Case Studies From a Range of PKI Implementations Including SAFE-BioPharma, DoD’s Defense Management Data Center, Brazil’s Digital Certificates Program, Pfizer’s Enterprise PKI ID Badge Use Case
SPEAKERS: Chris Vietor, Program Director, SAFE-BIOPHARMA ASSOCIATION
Lynne Prince, Deputy Access & Authentication Technology Division, US DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE: DEFENSE MANPOWER DATA CENTER
Mauricio Coelho, Director of PKI, INSTITUTO NACIONAL DE TECNOLOGIA DA INFORMACAO-IT
MODERATOR: Bray Becker, Sr. Manager, Credentialing Programs, LOCKHEED MARTIN TRANSPORTATION AND SECURITY SOLUTIONS